Do you have VA educational benefits?

IMPORTANT STEPS TO RECEIVE YOUR FINANCIAL AID

1. Fill out your FAFSA and/or CSS Profile by March 31. Continuing students fill out your FAFSA by May 1.

2. Will you be an undergraduate student receiving veterans benefits? Complete the Veterans Educational Benefits Questionnaire (see p. 2) through the U-M Office of Financial Aid.
   - Students may choose if and when they use their benefits. If you use your benefits, they will not impact your eligibility for federal need-based financial aid.
   - To ensure that U-M students with comparable financial circumstances are treated equitably with respect to university need-based aid, however, the U-M Office of Financial Aid takes into account veterans’ benefits for tuition and books when determining eligibility for institutional grant funds.
   - If you apply for financial aid and you wish to be considered for university grants and scholarships, you will be asked to supply information about veterans’ educational benefits you elect to receive.
   - If you already have an award from the Office of Financial Aid and have not submitted your Veterans Educational Benefit Questionnaire, you may not be entitled to all the aid you have received.

   Please contact us immediately.

3. Certify your VA benefits with the Certification office at 734-764-6284.

4. Receive a notification with your financial aid package.
   - Please let us know if you have any special circumstances.
   - Additionally, we offer a child care subsidy.

CONTACT

Tasha Lonabarger, Financial Aid Administrator: finaid.vets@umich.edu
VETERANS EDUCATIONAL BENEFITS QUESTIONNAIRE 2021–2022

Student’s Name: Last First M.I. UMID Number (8 digits)

Please check one:

☐ Fall term  ☐ Winter term  ☐ Fall & Winter terms  ☐ Spring term  ☐ Summer term  ☐ Spring/Summer term

Information received by our office indicates that you are either a veteran, on active duty, or a dependent of a veteran, and may be receiving educational benefits for the 2021–2022 year. Please supply the following information regarding your benefits. If you are not eligible for veterans benefits, check the appropriate box below.

☐ I am NOT eligible for VA benefits

☐ I am eligible for VA benefits and WILL use them

(Please use the table below to indicate what type of benefits you will use. If you do not know the special type of your benefits, check with your benefits coordinator.)

☐ I am eligible for VA benefits and elect NOT to use them

(Please note that if you later decide to have benefits certified, it may impact an existing award offer.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter type of your Veterans Affairs (VA) benefits (e.g., Chapter 30, Chapter 33, Chapter 35, etc.)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated benefit (10–100%) based upon period of service (Chapter 33 only)</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining months of educational benefit coverage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note, this form will not initiate the certification of your benefits, and is required of undergraduate financial aid applicants only. If you have questions regarding the type of VA benefits, or the amount you will receive, please contact the Certification Department of the U-M Office of the Registrar at 734-763-9066.

Student’s Signature

Date

PLEASE RETURN THIS COMPLETED FORM TO:
U-M OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID AT THE ADDRESS ABOVE
(Do not submit to another U-M office)